
T.). tll-- l We clou Saturday

Come Every Day
For new lines are arriving all the time. Check

your parcels here, free of charge.
New Monte Carlo flakes

coooi

The fht showing of the new
and beautiful mixed dren
goods, at present you will not
lind these new Monte Carlo
Flake in this city outside of
our store undoubtedly ' you'll
hear of others by-and-b-

11.00, $1.25, $1.50, 11.75, $2.00. $2.25 ft

yard.

VALENTINA CORD.
A fine light weight, soft finished, beau-

tiful allk lustre, very poular for
waists and full suits, all colors and
black, $110 a yard.

27-l- ENGLISH CORDUROY, all color
and black. 75c a yard.

NEW MOIRE VELOUR PLAIDS, all co-
lor, tbe latest for a handsome silk

' waist, $1.25 a yard.
r NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Black Is always dignified, elegant and
genteel. Our stock of black gooda la
better and handsomer than ever e.

SPECIAL VALUE In black all wool
cheviots, at 50c a yard.

Other fine values at 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 a yard.

NEW ETAMINES. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50,
$1.75.

NEW MISTRALS, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $i.60,
$1.75 a yard.

Silk Head Shaw's.
for the Ak-Sar-- Ball

.( New cream silk head shawls
for evening wear very hand-
some.

at $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.60 each.

T. M. O. UILI. COB. 1TH AID etVAJ !
gate, which were thrown open soon after
8 o'clock. The exact number who gained
entrance this way was not kmwn last night,
bat the management announced that at the
least count there were 5,000. The selling
of tickets was dispensed with and many
paid their admission fee at the gate. More
people were .In attendance than on any night
during ' the, carnival last, year and more
thsfn the combined crowds 'of the first three'
nights of this year.

Before 7 o'clock Douglas alreet between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth was blocked And

jammed, and continued this way for hours.
The entire street In front of the Farnam
street entrance was a solid mass of hu-

manity and it took the combined efforts of

several policemen to make room for the
passage of street cars.

The carnival visitors, however, were only
' a small portion of the crowd In the city.
Every street In the business portion of the
town had Ita share and until after midnight
thousands spent their time viewing the il-

luminations.
The crowd on the grounds was out for a

good time fend had It. The entire day shift
nf the police department was on hand to
preserve order and only ten arrests were
made.

Frosa Black Hills Province.
In s special train of five coaches a large

caravan of pilgrims from the Black Hills
arrived In Omaha yesterday to worship at
ike shrine of King and In ac-

cordance with the well-know- n hospitality
of this city and Us friendly feeling toward
Its neighbors the travelera were made most
heartily welcome.
' "If you ahould happen to see anything
you don't want. Just paas It up; but what
ever you see that you do want, la yours,
so help yourself to it," were soma of the
words In which Mayor Moorea extended
welcome to the visitors on behalf of the
city, and In the greetings that were ex
tended to them on all aides they were
made to understand that the feeling was
general and sincere.

The special train, made up of five coaches
started from Deadwood Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with a party of 150, consisting
principally of residents of that city, al-

though there were about twenty from Lead
The train waa met at Lincoln by a com-tnitte- e,

representing the and
consisting of John Drexel, Frank Dunlop
Fred raflenrath. David J. O'Brien and At
Powell, and upon tta 'arrival here waa
given a most enthusiastic reception at the
.Burlington depot.

Committees and Band at Depot.
" 'A committee, consisting of fifteen repre
sentatives of Omaha lodge of Elks and

like number of the Kulghts of
waa on hand with Covalt'a band, and

when the train pulled In Just befors 1:80

the depot yards presented a scene of joy
ous c "fusion. All of the visitor wore
yellow badges, upon which wees printed the
words: "You Came, You Saw, You Con
quered. Wa Are Hers Deadwood, 1902,"

and each of the local committee wore a
badge, which was also of yellow and which
roaveyed to the visitors from the Black
Hills a message of most hearty welcome.

As soon aa tbe greetlnga wars over the
women of the visiting party, who numbered
about thirty, were placed In carriages and,
with the basd In the lead and the carriage
following, a procession wa formed for th

Xa tbe loin.
Nervoune, unrefreshlnf sleep, despoo

(toncy. , .

It 1 tlmeyou were doing something.

Tn kidney were anciently called the
reins In your case th.y are holding the
rein and driving yoo into aertous trouble.

Act with tbe'moet direct, beneficial .fleet
on tb kidney. It cocualna th. best and
safest suosiance tor eurreUUic and toolu
tttea orgaua.

1

at p. m. Bee, Sept. tt. 102.

Blankets

To be sure we have blanket.
Blankets from the cheapest of cotton to

the finest of wool, and you can rest
assured that you will get your mon-

ey's worth, whether you want want
cotton or wool.

COTTON FLEECED BLANKETS., at
60c. 65c 75c, $1.00,, $1.25, $1.36, $1.60,

$1.75, $2.00 a pair.
WOOL BLANKETS, at $2.00, $2 50, $S 20,

$.1.35, $4.00, $4.60, $4.75. $5.00, $5.60.
$6.00, $6.60. $7.00, $7.50, $8.00. $9.00,
$10. $11, $11.60, $16.60, $1$ a pair.

Kid Glove Special

We have a small lot of kid
glove in blark and color.

8lzes SVi to regular $1.60 and $2

qualities, which we will sell Monday
morning at 75c per pair.

These gloves were slightly Imperfect In

the sewing, but have been sent back
';. to the manufacturer and resewed.

t These specials we cannot fit, guaran-
tee or exchange.

Belts
Our new belts are in and

they never wen HO pretty
now.

aBtne connection between these checks and

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
A.

Drdgged'Doivn
Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparllla

New. black belts, made of satin from
.. which hang streamers In the Postil-

lion style, the effect la charmingly
dainty and dressy.

New plaids in all the pretty colorings,
flntehed with pretty buckles they
should be seen to be appreciated
ranging In price from 50c to $4.50
each.

Knitted Underwear

JiOtn fall and
winter
weights are
here in abun-
dance; un-
derwear for
men, wo neil
and children
in cotton,

merino and wool.
You will find selecting an easy task

here, for quality and finish are of the
best, and price are low for the good
class of merchandise we sell.

march to the Elks' hall, tbe men walking
In double flic.

At the Elks Hall.
At the hall, when all were assembled,

"rank Crawford, exalted ruler of tbe Elks,
welcomed the visitor on behalf of that
boly, saying that It waa not Intended to
V. i . . t ..,

f Omaha bad felt tho .ra.tln. to thai.
..i.kk t .u. t. u ..T-- .v- -
he my cl.ap of the hand and th. friendly
glince of the eye rather than In words of
formality. ' He then-calle- d upon Mayor
Ma-- .. -- h.- .v ,., ,
from ceremonial stiffness and full of hearty
hospitality, as 1 Indicated In the word,,,H .k,.-- . I

m.w.. . m .i - .v aw wwa cm BIIUCU 1C W II ItUUIT
thrust, at Mayor McDonald of Deadwood.
who Is of the visiting party, and .aid that
he believed Mayor McDonald could show his
friend about Omaha ln a pretty knowing
manner, but In case he ahould fall In any
respect the mayor of Omaha would come
to tbe .rescue and he had the "deadwood"
on Omaha, Just as th. mayor of Deadwood
wa supposed to have the "deadwood" on
Deadwood. In closing Mayor Moorea in
vlted tb. visitors to call up "55" ln case
they should get into trouble.

Mayor of Deadwood Speaks.
Mayor McDonald waa then called upon

a compliment to which
at

as shown ln It growth of com- - I

paratlvely a few yeara. In taking a retro- -
spectlvs glance he could recall, be said, a
time when the people of the Black Hills I

and the great west generally heard of
Ban Francisco aa a great city in the west- -
ern county, but now everything worthy ot
attention appeared to come from Omaha or I

to oe originated in umana. n saia mat 1

aunougn ne wa a memner 01 tn Ak-sa- r- 1

Ben he was not fully acquainted with th.
nature 01 mm organisation; out ne aid
know that it represented a great power

exerted a great influence for th. best
Interest of community In which It I

operated. He was proud to be a member
of it and was glad to bs welcomed it.
itronghold.

The party which arrived yesterday will I

remain to the close of th featlval and I

will be joined by other from differ- -

nt portions- - Of th. Black Hill. Small
partita arrived, on tb. lat.r of yes - I

terday and there will be another large ex- - I

eurslon party which will get In some time I

next Tuesday on a special train. I

Anyasiaian "s.
Th. ground hog exhibit tb. I

Weat arch wa opened to large ana I

wondering crowds yesterday evening: Th. I

Interior of tb. spacious building was brll - 1

llantly lit and a few cluster of rare orchid I

tastefully placed lent an air of quiet el.- - I

ganc. to acene. In accordance with
tb. express wish of tb. Board Govern -

ors. th. traditional noisy "spieler" and
lurid, gaudy canvaa algn were dispensed
with. In their stead wa displayed a splr -

Had oil painting "Capture th.
Ground Hog," by Watt, R. A., th. property
ot Colonel Cbllcott; and a ae -

lect.d for th. occasion modestly announced
from time to time the location of th. ex
hibit.

CANTEENS FOR THE PRESIDIO

Malar Ueneral Haabea Asks for Aa.

Plaves mu R.servatlea.

' BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. J7. Major Gen.
sral R. P. Hughts ha requested the War
department to make an appropriation for
tb. construction of three post exchange
canteea buildings at th. Presidio, ta be used
by enlisted men.

Rate tin Is Postponed.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17. The case of th Bt.

I.ojla Trafflo . bureau against the Kansaa
City Southern, tbe Texas tt Pacific and the
fit Ioul Southwestern railroads, which
was arwtgnnd to a hearing befors the Inter-
state Commerce comrulMlon In 61. Louts
ntutt Mandate bas wan poatponed. It la
probable that the matu-- r which pertains to
rates may ue hiun wiisuut a uconua.
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GETTING TRACK OF BOODLE

Authoritiat at It. Louis Follsw Chtcki

from Promoter! to Gnfttr.

BROKER CAMPBELL EVADES THE COURT

Peremptory gammons Falls, to Bring of
Him Before the J a date Snyder to

Making-- Fight for
Liberty.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 27. The June grand
jury, which has been Investigating boodle
scandals In the municipal assembly, held
another session today and adjourned to
Friday, when, It la expected, the final re-
port and a long list of Indictments will be
handed down. Among the wltnessea sum-
moned today were following: John
Schullln, millionaire po'ittclan former
street car magnate; John P. Newell, clerk
In Broker Campbell's office; Paulus Gaat,
Charles Carroll and Frederick G. t'tboff,
former members of the ,city council, and
D. J. Sweaney, promoter.

Broker Campbell his cashier, Wil-

liam F. Reed, for whom Judge Douglas
yesterday Issued subpoenas duces tecum,
commanding them to produce two checks
aggregating $47,600 before the grand jury,
could not be found for service, and Clerk
Newell was summoned Instead. He was
examined, but It Is not known what he told
the grand jury. The checks In question
were drawn on the Merchants-Lacled- e

bank In favor of Ed Butler, a prominent
local politician, November 2$, 1899, the day
on which the house delegates reconsid-
ered and passed the city lighting bill.

Circuit Attorney Folk Is trying to trace

VUO flt.OUU BBIU LU UMVC UVfD UlViUrU UfS- -
tween the nineteen members of the housu
of delegates combine soon after passage
of tbe lighting bill. He feels confident
that this can be done. This Is tbe Informa
tion It was said Delegate Charles F.
Kelly, the fugitive, has locked up In his
breast. Rewards aggregating $1,800 have
been offered for Kelly's apprehension, but it
Is believed Circuit Attorney Folk can get
along without his testimony, having se
cured the needed evidence elsewhere. How- -
ever, Kelly will be arrested. If possible, for
be rHU under thren indictments, two for
bribery and one for perjury.

Folk Plana f'hanare
Circuit Attorney Folk had fully expected

to have the present grand jury wind up It
business and report on Monday, but he
finds this ran not be done, aa the Snyder
bribery trial and other matters will keep
him busy until tbe latter part next
week. Mr. Folk Is ready to go ahead with

trial of R. M. Snyder, the promoter of
Kansas City and New York. The circuit
attorney saya he expects to prove that
Snyder paid former City Councilman It
hoff $50,000 to secure the passage the
Central Traction bill, which became an
ordinance despite the veto of Mayor Zieg- -

enbein.
Deputy sheriffs were bu3y all day sum

moning a special venire of sixty citizens
from whom Jury will be selected In

Judge O'Neill Ryan's court Monday. Lt- -

hoff is the state's star witness, having re
turned from Colorado to testify for
Folk.

A strong array of legal talent has been
enaaaed by Snyder to defend his course
Major William Warner of Kansas City and
Mnrtnn Jourdon. and Boyle. Priest at Leh- -

mann of this city are among the attor
neys retained by the defendant. Snyder s

defense. It is stated, will be the plea that
the atatute of limitations bars prosecution
by the state. He expect to prove that he

haa been a continuous resident or n.ansaa
City since the commission of the a leg.d
crime. On the other hand, t..ircuii Attor

"8 "f6"' ZZl Hv,1" Drove ,Sn,ler
ln orK c,l" '

Notice waa aerved on the circuit attor- -

"ev ' ln, """""

t" Helms. Schnettler Schumacher and

Tmhlvn. WUO are in prieon swamus
Ion charges of bribery and perjury, will

make the fourth attempt on Monday before
Judge Ryan, ln circuit court, to secure
their release on a writ of habeaa corpus

The three otner u .u,
J"ase ot lne 'uPr 'uu"

Campbell Enters Denial.

CHICAGO. Sept. . 27. James Campbell
the St. Louis broker for whom Judge Doug-l- a

ot St. Louis has Issued subpoenas duce
tecum In connection with the Investigation
of the alleged bribery chargea against tho
municipal assembly of St. Louis, made a
eenerai denial here tonight of any knowl- -

,.dre whatever of the two checks aggregat- -

jie denied knowing that such checks
were ever cashed ln favor ot any person
DT his establishment. It the checks were
CMned at hi place ot business he say

that the matter wa never made known to

hm. in. broker was kept busy tonight
.nswerlna telephone calls from 8t. Louis.
Wka th. oartle were that wished to com- -

munlcate with Mr. Campbell could not d.
..certatlned. He had a long talk wltn
,oma person at St. Loula

KNEW HOW
I' Po,t WWI ni..r. Oot ,lek

How a trained nurse keeps up strength
on properly aelected food la worth know
ing. Tbe experience of Mrs. Charlott.
Frank' Covington, Ky., is probably
familiar to many. She say

"I am a professional nurse and most of
my time la spent in the sick room. Last
spring I attended a very aerlou case and
ffr tan weeks cloae annllcatlnn T wa

, Buctt , condition that I could neither
cat nor sleep, being too much worn out.
After tossing In bed on. night for three
hours without being able to sleep I hap- -
pened to think ot Grape-Nut- s and good
it bad don. a number of my patient,

I got up and at. hi cup ot tb. food with
about that much milk and returned to bed

1 and slept flv. hours, and when I awok. I
I felt fresh and strong again. The con- -
I tlnued .us of Qrape-Nut- s enabled tn to
1 stay at my poat while othere got alck.
I I hav. a aon eighteen year old; h Is
I six feet and on. inch tall. H. wa ao thin
I that the doctor and myself thought he

had conaumptlon; I commenced giving
him Grape-Nut- s every day and be gained
rapidly in weight and now la healthy and
strong

A family In Cincinnati on my advice
gav. Orape-Nut- a to a alck child whom no
doctor Could help. The girl Is now well
ana strong. Anotner tamer naa tn. same
experience with hi youngest child and he
ta loud In th. prala Grape-Nut- s.

On. ot my former patienta who went
to England a little child that suffered
tour year with stomach trouble. Last
May ths mother and child cam. back

I home, both alck. I advised them what
I best. Th. child, now flv. yeara

old, at. Grape-Nut- s three times a day
and th mother one. a day. Whan they
went back to England ln September they
war. in th. beat of health and took with
them upon th. ateamer fourteen boxes of
Grape-Nu- t, their only tear wa that they
might not b. able to get it in England.
Th mother wroia me afterward that she
bad not been ao seasick tkl time aa wa
th. (aa before.

and paid high Omaha 'ning $47,500, Attorney Folk believes
the score of its progress and enterpriae were cashed Mr. Campbell's bank..
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OMAHA BANKS' RESERVE LOWER

l.o.s of One and Fonr-TeM- h. Per t ent
II nee Last Report Wratern

Maftvrs at Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Tb. abstract of the condition of
the national banks of Omaha at the clone

business on September IS, as reported
tbe comptroller of the currency, shows

the average reserve held to be 23.99 per
cent, against 5.3 per cent on July 16.

Loans and discounts decreased from $17.- -
642,314 to $16,770,692; gold coin from $S70.- -
712 to $728,192. total specie from $1,662.- -
733 to $1,496,396; lawful money reserv.

offrom $2,993,483 to $2,fi26.138: Individual de
posits from $13,719,623 to $13,074,529.

Rural free delivery routes will be estab inlished in Nebraska, October 15, aa follows:
Bertrand, Phelps county, three routes; area
covered, 117 aquar. miles; population ofserved, 11,325. Holdrege. Phelps county,
two additional routes; area, atxty-elg- ht

square miles; population, 000. Loomls,
Phelps county, one route; area, thirty-nin- e

square miles; population, 300. Oxford Fur
nas county, on. route; area, forty-tw- o

square miles; population, 400.
Tbe powtofflce at Gilt, Meade county. S.

D., has been discontinued; mail to Volun-
teer.

The comptroller of the currency ha ap-

proved the Hanover National bank of New
York and the First National bank of Chi-
cago a reserve agent for the First Na-

tional bank of Toledo, la.
Colonel William H. Michael, the well

known Nebraskan who la chief clerk of the
Department cf State, received notice by tel-
egraph that he had been selected as orator
for the next meeting of the Crocker Iowa
brigade. This Is the famous brigade com-

posed of the Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth
and Sixteenth Iowa Infantry regimen-ts- . It
waa commanded by General Crocker, for
whom It was named, and by General W. W
Belknap, afterwards secretary of war. The
brigade waa organized in April, 1S62, im-

mediately after the battle of Shlloh, and
was never separated during the war. It was
In all the Important battles ln the west
under Grant and Sherman, and marched
from Atlanta to the sea, and was In the
grand review In Washington at the close of
the war. After the war Crocker's Iowa brl
gad. formed an organization for reunion
purposes and elected its former and well
beloved commander. General Belknap, pre
ident. He was continued in this position
by unanimous voice of the brigade organiza
tion till hi death. The organization meet
biennially. It has Just held its latest meet
at Muscatine, la., at which it selected
Colonel Michael as orator.

CONDITION IS SATISFACTORY

President Roosevelt Continue li
Good Spirits, bat Transacts Only

Important Baalnesa.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The president
physician dressed tbe wound ln his leg to
day and subsequently announced that the
condition of tb. Injury was satisfactory.
Tb. inflammation la receding slowly, but It
may be a dar or two yet before the physi-
cians can atate definitely that granulation
haa set in without involving the bone.

The president continue in good spirits
and is taking his ,. enforced .. confinement
philosophically. He spends the major por
tlon of his time on a lounge reading, but Is
ready to give hi. attention to business when
it Is brought before him for action.

Yesterday he disposed of several pardon
cases. Tbe members of the cabinet are

with th. physicians to secur.
absolute rest and quiet for the president
by refraining from bringing to hi attention
any except urgent business.

None of tbe cabinet official called dur
ing the morning and no one wa admitted
to the president' room. A on previous
days, however, many persons stopped at
the door ot tbe temporary White House to
Inquire about the condition of the president
and to exprea their hopes for hi speedy
recovery.

EVANS IS TO INVESTIGATE

Rear Admiral Ordered to Make a Re.
port on tbe Boxer Condi-

tions In China.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Rear Admiral
Robley D. Evans, second ln command on
the Asiatic station and abortly to assume
supreme command of the United States
naval forcea tn the east, haa been sent up
th. great Yangtse river to investigate and
report upon the situation in the provinces
ot China, which,, according to recent ad-
vices from United 8tates Minister Conger,
are about to become th. scene ot another
Boxer uprising.

Tb. Navy department received a cable-
gram from Admiral Evans today, stating
that he bad transferred his flag from th.
battleship Kentucky to the gunboat Helena
and aailed from Wooaung aboard tb. latter
vessel for Ichang, which Is the highest
point on the great river to which a vessel
of Helena's draft can go. Ichang lies
about 800 mile from th. mouth of the
Yangtse and la In th. province ot Hu Peh.
About 100 miles to the west 1 th. eastern
border of Sze Chuan province, In which
th. massacr. of native Christiana and the
destruction ot the chapela erected by the
missionaries occurred.
'
NINE-STOR- Y BUILDING FALLS

Lara Xtrnetare In Coarse af Ereetlaa
Collapses on Fourteenth Street

in Washington.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. The front por
tion of th. nln. -- story building under con
struction for Henry 8. Wlllard on Four-
teenth street, opposite the new Wlllard
hotel, collapsed shortly after 8 o'clock
this morning and a large crowd of people
passing on their wsy to business bad a
miraculous escape from death or injury.

Th. accident wa caused by over weight
ing th. two Iron column aupporta for th.
front wall, the pillar being Insufficient to
support th weight of tb 800 and 1,000
pound stones, which were placed as a sill
coping on the sixth floor.

These immense stones and a part ot th.
Iron tram, work fell to th. ground, but
fortunately the noise of the crash gav.
sufficient warning to the forty workmen
employed and to th. paasersby. On. man,
a laborer named Washington Gordon, was
injured, but he wa able to return to w.rk.

Mayflower Ordered ta Capital.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Th. secretary

of th. navy haa directed that th. naval
yacht Mayflower ahall be at Washington on
the 7th proximo, for tb us ot th. presi
dent la caa. be should desire to make a trip
down ths Potomac. It la tald at tb Navy
department that there Is no significance In
thla movement of Mayflower and that it
does not Indicate that President Roosevelt
baa any intention of leaving Washington.

Ne t'haaa-- la Directors.
MILWAUKEE. Sept. 27. Th annual

moetlng of th. Chicago, Milwaukee ft St
Paul Railway company la being held ln this
lty this afternoon. Before th. me.tlng was

called to order Rosa ell Miller, chairman ot
th. board of directors, aald tber. would b
no change in the board of directors an
that th. old officer would be also
that no business of Importanc would be
transacted. '

LAST WEEK ON WALL STREET

Bask Sqnstt of Speculators in Stocks
OoroM to Natural End.

MONEY SITUATION RIGHTS ITSELF PARTLY

Contraction ot Loans by Ranks anil
'Withdrawal of Iepol( by I

to Tube Advantage
of Itatea Restores Renerve.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Heavy liquidation
securities has been forced in tbe stock

market this week by the calling of loans
by the banks to make up the deficiency

their reserves revealed by last Satur
day's bank statement. The market steadied
and recovered somewhat In the latter part ;

the week on the hope that the loan
contraction bad been carried as far as is
Immediately nereesary, and that the offer
of tbe secretary r: the treasury to pay now
all the government Interest due for the
remainder of the fiscal year, lean a rebate
of 2.4 per cent, and to purchase bonds.
would relieve the money stringency. Tho
stringency of the money market was solely
responsible for the weakness of stocks, anl
this was In part due to the large requlre-rrc- a

for currency and credits which are
an Incident of active bublaess.

Ample warnings have been uttered by all
competent authorities of the condition
whlcb were precipitated this week, and
the lack of sufficient resources to carry
through the large speculative commitments
in the market has been clearly foreseen.
without affecting, however, the confidence
of the speculative contingent that means
of relief would be forthcoming. This con-

tingent has claimed that the United States
treasury would be bound to afford ample
relief to the money market; that a rise In
the money rate would Immediately bring
ln gold, or that the tupply of money In

th. country was already so great that the
unusual demand upon New York for money
to move the crop would be remitted this
yer.

Government Honda Kcaree.

The fact was Ignored that all legal means
of returning government funds to the
money market require the security of gov-

ernment bonds, and that the available sup-
ply of government bonds has become so
depleted that the banks are not able to
Increase their holdings tor the purpose of
placing them with the government as se-

curity. The fact was also
Ignored that the obligations of American
borrowers to foreign lenders were already
so great that Imports of gold must be paid.
Th. one point of view of the speculator
was that the country U in a condition of
unexampled prosperity, which promises a
continued demand and Increasing value for
securities. Powerful combinations of spec-

ulators, commanding all the way from
to $50,000,000, according to compe-

tent estimates, have long been engaged In
taking on all tbe storks they could carry
with all the money they could borrow.

Tb. cheapness of call money, pending the
season of active demand for funds, stim-

ulated this disposition, although this de-

ceptive rheapnesn was in Itself due to tbe
expectation of a rise In money rates for
long periods, and the desire of bankers to
keep their reserves In available forms.
Large holdings of stocks thus taken on
had the effect of lifting prices of securi-
ties, but they were not taken with the
purpose of permanently holding, but simply
held on margin to feed tbe more substan-
tial Investment demand expected to de-

velop. So-.lo- as the . banks left the
credits undisturbed with which the pools
held their stocks, this condition might
have been maintained Indefinitely.

Banks Had to Call Loans.

The deficit In bank reserves developed

last Saturday and the inability to replenish
the cash so as to make good the deficiency
left the banks no alternative, but to de-

mand the repayment of loans. The high
money rates which resulted tempted de-

positor of all clasce to draw down their
deposit to place them In cail lean on their
account. Instead of accepting the compara-
tively meager Interest paid by the banks
on deposits. The banka were thus forced
to extend the process of calling loans and
the money market was thrown Into disorder.
The process of actual depletion of reserves
haa meantime continued though ln dimin-

ished degree. The government's customs
return have continued to run over $1,000,-00- 0

dollars a day, practically all of v. him
are drawn directly from the New York
banks Into the subtreasury and the de
mands from the interior for purposes of
the circulation have continued. Only Inter-
nal revenue and miscellaneous receipts can
be legally diverted into bank deposits, and
these are running light.

Th. stringency of money haa caused aome
weakness of foreign exchange, but has not
depressed the rate again to the gold Import
point. It has been the experience with
former offers by th. Treasury department
to anticipate government iutercst that they
brought little responae from bondholder. It
1 considered improbable that the banks
will put out again immediately In the stock
market the loana which have been recalled
from there this week. For these reasons,

ifood P

Woman

A celebrated Indiana physician has dis-

covered the most wonderful cure for
Syphilis or B'ood Poison ever known. It
quickly cures all such indications aa mu-

cous patches In ths mouth, sore throat,
copper colored apots, chancres, ulcerations
on the body and In hundrt-d- a of iwiwhere the hair and eyebrows had fallen
out and the whl akin waa a man of
bolls, ptmplra and u'eera this wondrrful
speWAc haa completely changt-- the whole
body into a clean, perfrct condition of
phvsical health.

William McOrath. 4 Guilford St., Buffalo,
N. V., says: "1 am a well man today where
a year aao I was a total wreck. Several
doctors had failed tn our ma of evihlli4.
1 was rid of my torts and my skin become

feT.: over the future of the money
d Its effect on the stock market

Is still uncertain.
Speculation bonds hsve been freely sold

during the week, and some high grade
bonds have also reflected pressure. I'nlted
Statea 2s, 3s, f and the old 4a coupon ad-

vanced 4 and the old 4s registered H per
cent, aa compared with the closing call
of last week.

What the Financier aa.
The New York Finanoler this week saya:

"Tho official statement of the New York
associated banks last week showed a sub-
stantial recovery In the surplus reserve,
the result of a small gain in cash Instead
of a considerable loss and also a reduction
In reserve requirements caused by the gen-

eral contraction of loans.
The specie was increased $1,973,000, while

the legal tenders decreased $182,900. making
the net gain In rash $1,790,700. The loans
show a contraction of $13,352,600 aaalnst
su.fM.mw in tne previous week and a larger
reduction than for any week since the mon
etary derangement began. The total de-
crease since August 16 has been $"4.96.- -
200.

"The deposits fell off last week $12,351,900,
making a total since the above named date
of $33,727,000. The required reserve waa re-
duced $3,087,975 through last week's de-
crease in deposits, which sum. added to the
net gain in cash of $1,790,700. made an In-

crease of $4,788,685 ln reserve to $3,236,625
surplus. Last year at the corresponding
date the surplus wa $16,293,025. The cir-
culation was Increased by $316,600 and, as
has recently been the case, this wss dis-

tributed among the larger Institutions. The
average dally clearings of the banka
amounted to $244,000,000, against $258,000,-00- 0

ln tbe previous week.
Rank Reserves Are Hlather.

"So far as the cash reserves of the banks
are concerned, they were doubtless greater
at the end of the week than was shown
Tbe $1,000,000 gold from London and the
$1,000,000 gold from Australia which was
transferred hither from San Francisco by
telegraph did not reahch the banks until
Thursday and therefore this amount of $2,
000,000 counted under the system of av
eragc for but one-thir- d of $650,000. There
waa a transfer from San Francisco on Frl
day of $550,000 gold, which counted for but
one day, or $90,000, and tbe remainder of
these several amounts will be reflected in
tbe current week's statement. Presumedly
tho contraction tn loans which has been In
progress for the last six weeks will no
longer be necessary now that th. reserves
have begun to recover and unless the weak
speculation should be greatly stimulated by
the improved condition of the banka and
monetary prospects there should be a res
toration ot the normal situation. More re
lief will be afforded through the arrival of
gold now In transit, and also through the
operations ct the numerous plans of tbe
secretary of the treasury, and these may
result in more than offset ln th. absorp
tion of money by the treasury.'

FAIR AND WARMER FOR SUNDAY

Weather Will Presage Indian Summer,
bnt Cooler Is Promised for

Monday.

WASHINGTON, Ecpt. 27. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Sundav:

Monday cooler, with fair in east, probably
snower ln west portion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Sunday; Mon-
day fair and cooler ln weat and north por-
tion.

For Arizona Fair Sunday and Monday:
cooler Monday.

For Colorado Sunday warmer In west
and south portions; Monday cooler and
partly cloudy, probably shower In east
portion.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer In eaat.
probably shdwers and cooler In west por
tion sunaay; Monday fair In west, showers
and cooler in east portion.

For Montana Fair In eat, showers in
west portion Sunday; cooler In east and
north central portions Monday, fair and
warmer in west portion.

For Kansas Fair Sunday; Monday fair
and cooler.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Sunday;
Monday fair.

For North Dakota Partly cloudy Sunday,
probably showers and cooler in west por-
tion; Monday fair and warmer.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Sunday,
probably ahowrrs and cooler by night in
west portion; Monday fair.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICE OF TlfK WEATHER RfRRAf:OMAHA, Sept. 27. Official record of tem- -perature and precipitation rumoured nilthe corresponding day f the past three

190J. 1901. 1900. 189S.
Maximum temperature .. 85 84 5.1 84
Minimum temperature ... 48 59 4.1 50
Mean temperature 5 72 4S (TJ

33 j.40 T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for thla day and since March 1
1902:
Normal temperature , go
"Deficiency for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 6$
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Excess for the day 14 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 23.05 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.16 Inches
Deficiency for oor. eriod, JDOI... 5. 2ti InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1900. .. 1.20 inches

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

oison
Gured Free.

The Remedy Is Sent Absolutely Free lo Every Man or
Sending Name and Address

smooth and natural in two weeks, and after
completing the treatment there was not a
sore or plnip'e on my body, and today I am
atmolutely well."

Kvery railroad running into Ft. Wayne
brings acores of sufferer seeking thla new
and marvelous cure, and to enable thoss
who cannot travel to realise what a truly
marvelous work the doctor la accomp Inn-
ing, they will Bend free to every sufferer a
free trial packa of th remedy, ao that
everyone can cure themaelvre in the pri-
vacy of their own home. Thla la the only
known treatment that cures this moat ter-
rible of all diseaee. Addreaa the 8tata
Mndiral Institute. Kleklron Building,
Kt Wayne, Ind. To not healtate to write
at once and the free trial package will b
sent scaled ln plain package.

The Illustrations Above Plainly show What this Grand Discovery Will do.

STAGE MANAGER SHOOTS WIFE

Harry Roue of Ciarrlek Tbeater, ewr

Vork, Commits Mnrder la
Jealona Raae.

NEW YOHK. Sept. 27. Harry Rose, stage
manager of the Oarrlck theater, sh.t and
Instantly killed his wife today at their
apartments In West Thirty-thir- d street. Im-

mediately afterward he surrendered himself
t the nearest police station, where ho

handed the revolver to the sergeant, say
ing: "I have Just shot my wife."

Jealousy was the cause of the tragedy.
Rose, according to his statement to the po-

lice, having detected hla wife In an Intrigue
and. being maddened by her admission of
guilt.

Mrs. Rose was formerly an actress and
was known on the stage as Belle Berger.
Phe was a sister of Mrs. Charles Zlmmer- -

mnn. whose husband Is a partner In the
Philadelphia firm of Nixon A Zimmerman.
The man charged by Rose with having
alienated the affections of his wife Is Sam
uel Adams, a wealthy real estate dealer and
a constant attendant at first-nig- ht perform-
ances with whom Rose was on terms of
friendly Intimncy and whom, he says, he
Introduced to his wife.

Adams was greatly overcome on learning
of Mrs. Rose's tragic death, but denied that
there had been any Impropriety In his rela-
tions with her. Rose was held without
ball by the coroner and committed to tbr
Tombs.

FIREMAN SLEEPS ON ENGINE

Praeefnlly tilnmbera on a Rnnaway
Until Thrown from the Cab

by a Collision.

LIVINGSTON, Mont., Sept. 27. With the
engineer gone and the fireman sleeping ln
the cab a lone wild Northern Pacific engine
tore down the mountain side a mile west of
here yesterday and at the foot of the hill
struck another engine with terrific force.

Engineer Owen, In charge of the latter,
was killed and his fireman, James Hose,
fatal I v Injured. The sleeping fireman ot tbe
runaway was not awakened until thrown
from the cab by the collision.

EVERY

CARRIAGE

IN THE HOUSE

AT COST

AND SOME FOR

LESS THAN

COST.

The firm that makes lne above
statement has a high reputation,
have been In Omaha for 18 year
and will do just what they lay, and
offer for Bale a class of vehicle
far above the average and the
product of several of the beat
builders ln the United Slates.

Remember, they offer a better
class of goods than found In any
wholesale bouse In this city and
at less than wholesale prlcea.
These are some of the styles:

Phaetons, Stanhopes, Con
cords, Runabouts, Uolf and
Clayton Wagons, Outlnsj aad
BonleTard Waajons, SSrreys,
Family Carrlaaea, Station
Wagons, Broughams, Rock-awa- y

a.

ALSO BOMK SPKCIAIXY

GOOD BARGAINS IN SECON-

D-HAND VEHICLES
OK EVEHV DESCRIPTION.

When It come to One

HARNESS
we offer the same Inducement,
coat and below. W. hav. alao th.
finest line of well mad. single and
double coach, carriage and buggy
harness shown In ths city.

This special offer lasts through
tbe festivities, and If
you want a carriage

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE

Ol R LOCATIO IS 1NTH AND
HARNEY, ONLY OXK AND A
HALF BLOCKS WEST OF

BENNETT'"..

Drummond

Carriage Co.

! V


